CATERING

BREAKFAST

ORGANIC AND FAIR TRADE COFFEE SERVICE
Choose from regular or decaf coffee served with sugar and
creamer.
S: $17.99 M: $39.99 L: $79.99
TEA SERVICE
Includes assorted tea bags and honey.
S: $17.99 M: $39.99
MINI ASSORTED MUFFIN AND SCONE TRAY
Includes an assortment of housemade Mini Muffins and
Scones.
S: $15.99 Serves 10 – 12
M: $27.99 Serves 12 – 24
L: $39.99 Serves 24 – 36

TRAYS & PL ATTERS

ASSORTED BAR TRAY
Includes an assortment of fresh baked brownies and bars such
as the Frosted Mindy’s Brownie, Vegan Brownie, Strawberry
Rhubarb Shortcake, Oatmeal Fudge, or the Hello Dolly Bars.
Gluten-free, sugar-free and vegan varieties available upon
request.
S: $22.99 L:$49.99
ASSORTED COOKIE TRAY
Includes an assortment of housemade selections such as
Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal Raisin, Chocolate Crinkle and Triple
Ginger. Gluten-free and vegan varieties available upon request.
S: $19.99 M: $39.99 L: $59.99
FRESH FRUIT PLATTER
An assortment of seasonal fruit.
S: $39.99 M: $69.99 L: $89.99
FRESH VEGETABLE PLATTER
An assortment of fresh vegetables with a choice of dill or spinach
dip.
S: $29.99 M: $62.99

We are currently working on a new catering menu. If there is something you are
interested in and it is not on this menu, please call the Deli at 952.891.1212 and they
will try and accomodate your needs. We can’t wait to share our new menu with you
and thank you for your patience.

LUNCH

SANDWICHES AND WRAPS

BASIC SANDWICH BOX LUNCH
Includes a sandwich, side salad and a cookie (see options below). Choose from a Roast Beef & Cheddar, Ham & Swiss, Turkey &
Provolone, Tuna Salad or Egg Salad sandwich. Gluten-free sandwiches available upon request.
$10.99/each
DELUXE SANDWICH BOX LUNCH
Includes a sandwich, side salad and a cookie (see options below). Choose from a Smoked Turkey & Cheddar or Chicken Salad. Glutenfree sandwiches available upon request.
$11.99/each
SPECIALTY WRAP OR ROLLUP BOX LUNCH
Includes a wrap or rollup, side salad and a cookie (see options below). Choose from Cranberry Chicken Wrap, Cashew Chicken Wrap,
Buffalo Chicken Roll-Up, Black Bean Roll-Up, or Vegan Tofu Cashew Roll-Up.
$10.99 ½ Wrap or Roll-up
$12.99 Full Wrap or Roll-up

SIDE SALAD OPTIONS
AZTEC QUINOA SALAD
Quinoa mixed with black beans, sweet corn, cucumbers, and
red bell peppers which is then tossed with a cilantro lime
dressing infused with crushed red pepper flakes.

SPINACH BASIL PASTA SALAD
Bowtie pasta mixed with fresh spinach, basil, red onions and
shredded mozzarella cheese and then tossed in a red wine
vinaigrette.

BROCCOLI CRANBERRY SALAD
Broccoli florets, dried cranberries, cashew pieces, red onion
and green bell peppers tossed in a creamy red wine dressing.

SUMI SALAD
Shredded green cabbage tossed with toasted sesame seeds,
toasted almonds and sliced green onions and then coated
with a special sumi salad dressing.

COOKIE OPTIONS

Chocolate Chip, Triple Ginger, Oatmeal Raisin or Gluten-Free Chocolate Chip.

Á LA CARTE OPTIONS
SIDE SALAD
$2.99/each
COOKIE
$1.79/each
KETTLE CHIPS Choose from Sea Salt or Barbeque
$1.19/each
= GLUTEN-FREE*

= VEGAN

= DAIRY-FREE

* Our gluten-free products are made in a kitchen that is not a dedicated gluten-free facility. We make every effort to

prevent cross contamination; however trace amounts of gluten may be present.

